Examples of Student Art Products
Design I - Students explore design using a 4x4" square.
ARTD 282-Digital Design

Leave Here

By Michelle Richards
Color Theory - Student designs explore color and typography.
Color Theory - Students use digital and traditional methods to explore color, typography and composition.
Design 1 - Students study shapes, composition and symbolism.
ART 121 - Perspective Drawing
By Heather Finstad
By Luke Calkins

Earthenware, wire, fabric, height 8"
3D Design
ART 121 - 2D Design

By Sarah Daniels (pencil)

(Pencil and paper)
Service to the University: Graphic Design/Photography
Since 2002 I have photographed cultural events at Dakota State University for Diversity Services. My ARTD 282 students designed the annual Pow Wow posters. Posters were created CMYK and printed by a commercial press.

Photo by Joe Staudenbaur
Design I - Students study shapes, composition and symbolism.
By Stephanie Terwilliger

ART 340 - Sculpture Techniques / Earthenware and mixed media.